Effect of storage xyloglucans on peritoneal macrophages.
Xyloglucans from seeds of Copaifera langsdorffii (XGC), Hymenaea courbaril (XGJ) and Mucuna sloanei (XGM) were obtained from milled and defatted cotyledons by aqueous extraction at 25 degrees C. The resulting fractions contained Glc, Xyl and Gal in molar ratios of 2.5: 1.5: 1.0 (XGC), 3.8: 2.6: 1.0 (XGJ) and 2.5: 1.6: 1.0 (XGM). HPSEC-MALLS/RI analysis showed that each polysaccharide fraction was homogeneous; M(w) values were 1.6 x 10(5), 2.0 x 10(5) and 1.5 x 10(5)g/mol, respectively. The effect of the xyloglucans on the production of O(2)*(-) and NO* and on the recruitment of macrophages to the mouse peritoneum was evaluated. All polysaccharides promoted an increase in the number of peritoneal macrophages in a dose-dependent manner. The largest increase, of 576% in comparison to the control group, was elicited by XGJ at 200 mg/kg. The effect of XGC, XGJ and XGM on O(2)*(-) production, in the presence or absence of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), was not statistically significant. For NO(.) production, the lowest concentration of XGC (10 microg/ml) gave rise to an increase of 262% when compared to the control group; the effect was dose-dependent, reaching 307% at 50 microg/ml. On the other hand, XGJ at a concentration of 50 microg/ml enhanced NO* production by 92%. XGM did not affect NO* production significantly. The results indicate that xyloglucans from C. langsdorffii, H. courbaril and M. sloanei have immunomodulatory activity.